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f/enry Horilmn, nnri otiirrs. will ttmko her lust5 1M« cilr. prior to henip-niirUirr for South.AmSriVS. thin afternoon. Tickets run be ohtalneti nt Oio
S” •mint Honor s Music htoro.

willfrlio her fnrswnll perr.unuuiee «1 tho Aron,
TMPei of lAr P«/ IWitmnl hoof lor

ffifiM.. On Mond»» D-oit-iTrow Mdll b$ produced.
■—AUhoOliontnut.thin evonln»,t,lieOor!*anpjoplastic,

Troiipi! »bo thoTi#nri FiimUy wlli nppoar.
-At the Walnut, to-msht, Mr. CbnnfWu will appear

In Kit : ot, the. Arkansas Travelrr 1 ,
• —At the American, thin OTduing, ait entire new bill «

Aesemblr Buildings, thin evening, Signor i
Blils sson, Theodore, will giro an exhibition of magic
tmd legerdemain. ■—At the Moronth Street Opera Homo, this evening.

MM*rn. Carncreeß& Pixejwill give a first-rate minstrel
performance,

g(rfet o pßra House.Msßsrt. Duprix,
A BenedictWill givs.asplondM ntinstrei entertainment,
including a number ofnovsltics.' . ■ ■■♦«lThn riiamDion Cirrus, Tenth and Cftllow]iill streets,rtconstniot(S?orft«onther» and WesternUQr,^illgiTe
theirfarewell performance this avdmng. '

Pilerim will be exhibited nt Concert Hall to-
niehl This I'e the eoventh wash that it lms been on ex-
hibition, and it has been an immeno snceoßS.
'—Prof Henr* O. Thunder announces that hie First

Annual Concert will take place at the Musical Fund
Hall, on Friday Evening, April M, with tho following

for Piano and Wind Xpstroniiiits.^^
2 Mob6o Solennolio
for Solosand Chorus, with accompanimonts of 2 Grand
Pianos and Concert Heed Organ. Tills Composition,
which has been for some time in careful rehearsal, will
be given with an effective ensemble, similar te its first
performance -in Parle, under the direction,of its illus-
trious composer. The Vocal Corps will compriso dis-
tinguished Amateur Pupils of Mr. Thunder, members of
theChoral Club, Abt Society, St. Angustino’s Choir,
and other amateurtalent, rarely heard in Conoorts.

—ln the foyer of tho Aeademy of Music this eTjaing
a concert will bo given in aid of the Old Man-s Homo.
Tho nrogramme is a most attractive one, containing so-
lectionsot vocal and instrumental music from popular
sources. Anumber of eminent professional mnslclaus
will participate, and will mako the entertainment un-
usually good. Thaentire receipts will be devoted to
the Ola Man’sHome, and as the cause Is an excellent
ohe we hope the foyer will he crowded.

'Sur.itiDAN'sHide—The exhibition of the great na-
tihnel work ofart, will enter upon its Bixth week, at the
Academy of Fine Arts, on Monday next. 1 As a new
feature of the exhibition,the poem of“SheridanjsBide
will boread twice a day by M. JosuruiNK Wajirkn.
ThereodingwilllnkeplacoattP»M.,andat 9 P. M.,
dally, In the galleries of tho Academy.

Misb Olive Logan.— Tho Opening salo of reserved
seats to MiBS Oliva Logan’s lecturo will take piaca at
Gobia’i Piano Booms, 923 Chestnut street, on Monday
morning next, at 9 o’clock.

CITY BULLETIN.
The Price ofPbrjubv—How the'Wires

AitE Pulled.—One of the neatest pieces of
detectivo business recently done in this city
Was accomplished in the drenching rain of last
night. It was done not only with extreme
neatness, but with exceeding expedition, The
exploit consisted in the discovery; of the
whereabouts of three men, for whom war-
rants were issued on the charge of penury.
TJie search was a gooddeal like the search for
three needles in a Bale of hay. •.

’The accused are well known to the authori-
ties, by whom theyare regarded with any-
thing but respect. They seem to have deceived
Judge Paxsoh yesterday in a conspiracy to
enter straw bail for Mrs. Waite, a woman who
was committed to await the charge, of setting
fire, somedays ago, to premises So. 431 Sorth
Eighth street. The release of Mrs. Waite was
accomplished by the exhibition of deeds of
various parcels of Teal estate. The deeds
are In -the name of Jamies 8. Park, who in
March,lB6B, sold the property to one Charles
Dott. Whatseems to ail Charles is that he
lent his deeds te ene Henry Reichart, and
that Henry personated- Mr. Parkß, and swore
himself, before'Judge Paxsoh, to be bona-fide
owner of the property. The negotiation was
done, it is alleged, with a character named
Antoine Auer.

The sweating was done with such facility,
and the deeds exhibited in such apparent
good faith, that his Honor couldn’t do other-
wise than liberate the prisoner. The price of
the job was Sixty dollars.

Immediately after th« transaction Assistant
District-Attorney Pratt entertained misgiv-
ings that something was wrong. The sight of
the villainous mug of the man who thus swore
away his Boul inspired him with this distrust.
Upon searching the records he found,as above,
stated, that the property represented by the
deed belonged to Detts. He therefore put the
mattter into the handsof Chief Kelly. Accom-
panied by Detective Miller and ex-Detective
Webb, he started out to scour the city. They
found Antoine Auer in a bagnio in Julianna
street, kept by a sister of Mrs. Waite. They
captured Reichart in a tenement in St. John
street, and overhauled Dotts in Library street,
early this morning. Keichart is a shoemaker.
Dotts lives at 1527 Wharton street, and claims
to do business in real estate at No. 138 Sonth
Eighth street. Auer lives at 118 Dana street.
Since the burning of the den called the At-
lantic Garden, in which he was a bar-tender,
lie liashad no visible employment.

The property which Keichart (alias Parks)
swore that he owned included eight lots in
Styles street, flfteeii building lots in Erank-
ford, and seven in Melrose street, worth $7,000
in all. The deeds which hefraudulently swore
to werefound this morning in Dott’s pocket.

The prisoners were arraigned this noon be-
fore Alderman Beitler at the desire of Chief
Kelly, in orderto avoid a rush to the Central
Station. Mr. Galton went through the form
deposing to the release of Mrs. Waite on the

• oath of the accused. The woman who kept
the house in Julianna street testified very
•straightforwardly, and gave the officers all
assistance in her power. Anxious to obtain
bail for her

" sister-in-law, she was
overheard talking- about it. by Auer.
The latter undertook to find ade-
quate surety for a consideration. The
woman agreed to give sixty dollars. That she
could give'no more, she said was because she
had’nt it to give. Auer started out, and re-
turned with Reichart, to whom he introduced
her.. Reichert was then introduced to<
to Mra. Waite’s counsel, and the deeds were
exhibited. With the understanding that all
would bo right, the swearing was then done,
and the object accomplished. Auer theu re-
ceived, as headmits, the sixty dollars. It was
in the shape of a sight draft for $5O upon
Counsellor John O’byrne, and two five-dollar
bills. He gave $4O of it to Reich&rt as the
price of his soul, $lO to Dott, live
dollars to Counsellor Hamer, and kept live
dollars for himself. With the exception of
Auer, none of the defendants asked any ques-
tions of the witnesses. They had no counsel.
Auer appealed to the- woman to say whether
he had told her that' he personally knew the
proposed bail to beresponsible. She answered
in the negative. Auer thought it hard that,
for a paltry fivo dollars, he should bo involved
with Reichart apd Dott in the double
charge of conspiracy and subornation of pe'r-

each to answer’the charge as above. In this
connection we take pleasure in applauding the
promptness with which Chief Kelly and his
aids accomplished this arrest. A hunt for
birds like the above is often as fruitless as a
huntfor last year’s partridges.

OniTUAiiv.—We regret’to rpconth'Stlli frr-
i 1 itmortality.among-the Philadelphians•now
, i>journinc,a£ Rome., ,pn,|.he,4th,ultimo, Miss
M aggie Megiirgee,daughter of the latß Samuel
;q egargee, died at Rome, ofthe prevalent f»*.

> or, and to-day wo .ure called on to announce,
. i i.o death of her brother, Mr. .John; N. Me-,
; urged, which occurred at Rome'on the loth
i Itimo. Ml Megargee was aged-about twenty-
h vo., and his death, which resulted from an at-
lack of congestion of 'the brain, will be sin-
u rely mourned by the circle of friends who
nave’thus sustained a double bereavement.
The remains will soon reach this country,,gnu
he interred at Laurel Hill.' -

The Germaw Hospital.—The following is
a statementof the operations of the German
Hospital of Philadelphia for the present
week. .

• Males. Females.
Admitted.. 4 «

Discharged...A... •* ••

In Hospital atpresent.• 18
_

*

Receipts, $ll2 68; Expenditures, $42 52.
DBIIA AND INSPBOTIOW.—Th#- m £gl-

ment P. H. (Philadelphia City Guards)* Col.
St. Clair Mulholland commanding,will parade
for drill and inspection, on Wednesday even-
ing next, at the Armory, No. 252 North Broad
street. After the inspection the regiment will
be reviewed by Gen. Wm.‘ B. Thomas. No
person will be admitted to the Armory, except
fully equipped members.

Suspicion of Robbbry.—John Brown wai
arrested last night by the Fifth District police
•n suspicion ofhaving been concerned in. the
robbery of the shoe store at No. 639 Lombard
street a few nights ago. At the time fourteen
pairs of shoes ; and some other articles were
stolen. The accused was looked upfor a hear-
ing at the Central. Station.

Violating an Ordinance. John C.
Meace, No. 1013 Filbert street, was arrested
▼eßterday bv High Constable Kelcb, upon the
charge o'f Violating an ordinance by haring
cellar-dirt dumped in Cuthbert street, west of
Fifteenth. He was fined by Alderman Quirk.

Found Drowned.—An unknown man was
found drowned at Pier No. 7, above Market
street, on the Delaware, this morning. The
Coroner was notified,.

Changes, in Bait,road Timf.-TAbi.es.—
The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad has just announced its new time-
table, to take efieet on Monday, April 4th.
The way-mail train for Baltimore leaves
Broad street and Washington avehue at 8.30
A, M. (Sundays excepted), stopping at all the
regular statibus. The express train for Balti-
more and ‘Washington leaves at 12 M. (Sun-
days excepted); another express train leaves
at 4 P.M. The nfght express for Baltimore
andWashington leaves at 11.30P. M. For all
information, see advertisement. '

The West JerseyRailroad’s new time-table
goes into effect on Monday, April 4tb. An
extra train will leave Philadelphia for Cape
May on Saturdays only at 8 A. M. ; and, re-
turaing; leave Cape May at 1.10 P-M. ,For.
full particulars Bee adyertisement.

Kkscued eiiom DiiowuiNG.—Last night,
about 10 o’clock, George Griffith, tumbled
into the Delaware, at Cattell’e wharf. He
was rescued from drowning by officers Verrill
aud Morriss, of the Harbor Police, and was
taken to the vessel on which he was engaged
as a sailor.

,
- v.-.

At 11 o’clock last night, a sailor, belonging
to the schooner Amelia Jenning, walked into
tbe Delaware, at Arch street wharf. Officers
Terrill and Morriss, of the Harbor Police,
heard the splash, and went promptly to the
assistance of the man. Verrill jumped into
the river and reached the drowning
man just as he had become insensible
He seized him and swam to the
dock. Here he had considerable trouble. The
wliarf-log was very slippery and he lost his
hold every time he attempted to got out.
Finally (juicer Morris succeeded in gotting
out .the insensible man, and then helped Offi-
cer.Verrill. The former was taken to the
vessel on which he belonged and wasproperly
cared for.

Valedictory Address.—The valedictory
address of Dr. Ann Preston, at the late com-
mencement of the Female Medical College,
has been handsomely printed in pamphlet
form, and may he had, gratuitously, by appli-
cation at th,e office of the Evening Bulle-
tin. This address attracted considerable
attention when originally delivered and
printed in the Bulletin,and is well worthy
of the more permanent form ip which it has
now been placed.

Camden Sunday Schools.— The Sabbath
Schools and Missionary Society of the First
Presbyterian Church ot Camden will observe
their anniversary .to-morrow, at 3 o’clock
P. M. Rev. Dr. Allen, of Old Pine Street
Church, and Gen. Gregory, of this, city, with
the Pastor of the Church, Rev. V. D. Reed,
will deliver addresses. The exercises will
doubtless be of a very interesting character.

, Personal.—Any personwho attended the
sale of furniture, at Scott’s salesroom, on
Friday last, April Ist, will confer a very great
l'avor. and be compensated for their trouble,
if desired, by calling on the undersigned, at
his office, without delay.

Respectfully,
B. Scott, Jr.,

1117 Chesnut street.

.Mosquito Bites.—A never-failing antidote
for the poison of mosquitoes and other in-

sects has been found in Burnett’s Kallis-
ton.

Very Choice ChocolateCaramel, manu-
factured by Stephen E. Whitman & Son, S.W•
corner of Twelfth and MArket streets.

The extraordinary singing quality of the
new Hallot,Davis A Co. Pianos is more liko an organ
than a piano.

THE HOLY LAND.

Effect of the Famine in Jerusalem.
A letter has been received in - London from

the Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem, which cor-
roborates the statement, made on this painful
subject, by Sir Moses Montefiore. The Bishop,
in his letter, says:

....

A small donkey’s load of water costs 6d. to
the poor Jews, whose family income is Is. Id.
per week. Many Mosloms and nominal Chns-
tians are in the same position. What is most
dreadful to contemplate is the fact that the
springs near Jerusalem are drying up. But
there is another more terrible calamity still.
The locusts are spread over the mountains of
Judah and Samaria, in the valley of Jordan,
and in the plain of Sharon and Galilee, having
come to lav their eggs, which will be hatched
before the'harvest; and as the Arabs say that
each couple lays two hundred eggs, counUess
millions will appear, eating every green thing,
poisoning the grouud, and thus preventing
grass growing for' the cattle.

CITY NOTICES.
Gkf.at Fi.owek and Mili.tnebv Euro-

iurj#.—Thoro is nothing like modest niorlt. Wednes-
day» March 30th, as all the ladles know, was Spring
“ Opening Day ” among the milliners Ths day was
auspicious, and the attendance general. We were struck
with one remarkable fact in the events of the day that
Ih worth repoating. Tho celebrated old house of
Messrs. Thornes Kennedy & Brothers, No. 729 Chest-
.nnt street—the loading importers of flue flowers and
French millinery in Amorioa—did not publicly an-
nouvet their 'opening at all; and yet their Im-
mense store prosonted the most densely packed
nucleus ot bonnet-wearing humanity that we have
ever seen. Other establishments wore thronged, but
there was possibility of ingress. At Kennedy’s we
plead guilty of having remained an outside spectator
because ice could not get in. Wehad not the courage to
attempt it. Tbe day following, howevor, w# responded
to their reception card, when wo easily discovered tho
reason for the rush on the previous day. Their stock
ofelegant French Bonnets and Huts seemed illimitable,
and the picturesque manner in which the store was
decorated with flowers, aquariums, avaries, and
Jerneric's for tbe occasion, rendered the scene as fairy-
like as anything terrestrial could wellbe. T<a great
praise could not possibly be given to thoir exhibition.
Knd ess variety and exquisite taste were everywhere
apparent,not only in their superb linos of made Bonnots
and Hats,but in their richly-stocked cases of French
Ffoturrj(ln which the Kennodys rival any market In
the world),trimmings of every description,and number-
lees classes aud styles of Millinory Materials. This
Arm, we may stato, makes it a point 'to import a cer-
tain number ofbonnets every month during the season,
in addition to which thoy visit ull the millinery houses
of note in Now York aud Boston,with a xiew to Improv-
ing upon any and all bonnets uml hats that the best
American markets afford. By this means they have
achieved,not only tho reputation of presenting the

• largest and most attractive assortment, but also of sell-
ing the choicest things ut considerably less prices than
geodsofsimilar grade aro usually sold at. We have al-
ready taken occasion to speak of the advantages which
Philadelphiapresents to purchasers or millinery goods
over other, cities, and incidentally of those which tho
house of Kennedy & Brothers possess over younger ans
less oxtensive establishments; but in nothing that those

. gentlemen have ever attempted lmve they so completely
vindicated their title to tho pre-eminence as in thoir

: Spring Opening of IH7O. - ,

At 1345 o’clock, last night, the same officers
rescued irom drowning a drunken sailor, who
felljnto the Delaware at Arch street wharf.

OtiTitAfiKoes Ah saui.T.—.‘John McOrea went
to the house of Mary Pierce, on Sergeant
street, east of Fraukford road, yesterday. He
rang the bell and asked Miss Pierce for a eap.
She replied that she had no cap to give him.
He stepped into the street,picked up a paving-
Stone, and throw it at Miss Pierce. The mis-
sile Struck her in the head and knocked her
down. Hehurled another stone at her. This
missed,its mark, but struck the door. Me-
Crba was arrested. Upon the charge of as-
sault and battery lie was arraigned before

Heins, and was held in 51,000 bail.

Suitable Suith.
Suits for young, suits for old,
Suits in number,manifold;
Suits for grave, suits for gay,
Suits, thifaifoonofthe (lay :

Suits offancy jsuits that’s plain,
Suits, of which you’ll ne’er complain ;
Purrs to suit all sorts offolks,
Youe Spring Suit uut at Chas. Stokes’,1 . .... Nu.B24CiuisTifUTSTnrEf.
English Hot Cades Buns—froali, daily—at

Morse’s,902 Arch aiul 238 South Klorenth street.

f Tim; STAMP-CANcktLiNa Machine,
. which.by.tho order ,of Commissioner-Delano,, is-to bo
used for revcmin sis nips.ls known Oft 11 Wliooler a Patevt
Canceller." Tills InstrumimtVller blood of. cancelling
.“snipsby printing tho name anil date, mutilates them
by tutting, It bus lioon found nocoAsary to discontinue:.
’tlio tiso ofthe old ribbon machine,on:nocount ofthe nu-.imerous frandewhich could be perpotrated by yrashlnar,
restoring and ro-uaing stnmpsso cancelled, Hr the
Commissioner’s ordor, the ouly .IoBal; way ,by, whlou
stamps can be cancelled i is by . writing with ink upon
them or by iislngWheeler's Maohlne. These Machines
'will be ready for distribution, about the fifteenth of,
April. Thsyere small and Compact in formrand resem-
ble somewhat tho ordinary lever die stamp. The nrloo is.
Ten Ilollars. Orders will new be received by the General
Agcntfor Pennsylvania, .Edwin Stevens, N0.41 south
Third street.The Machine will be (lolivered, 14 0.0. B., 1os soon es ready. - i.i- :>■

Organised 1845.

NEW YORK
' Jordan Boasted Almonds and fine con-
fectionsofevery description; also, Hothouse fruits and
other delicacies at A. L. YANcANT’S, 8. E. eoruer
'Ninthpad Chestnut streets. ;

lIFB INSURANCE QO.
Manhood and Youthful Vigor are re-

gained by Hslmboi.d’b Extract Bbchu. ,

346 & 348 BROADWAY,' A Lost. Art KEvrvED.—lt, Is said that the
Jtoman ladiehcinbrowned their faded hair With a trans-
parent fluid! but tho scoret,of such a composition was
unknown to any modern chemist, until Phalox disco-
vered ,nhd produced his Vitalia.oil Salvation for
Til* Ham. Sold by. all druggists and fancy goods
dealers. NEW YORK.

The EAULKLAND,. (CAVENDISH, HAMLET,
and all tho beautiful

. .
Spring styles of Hats at . .

OAJtHonpg’, 834 and 838 Chestnut street.
Surgical Instruments and druggilta

sundries. ’ , . „ . „Snowdbn A Brother,
. 33 South Eighth strest.

TWENTI-FIFIB ASSUIL BEFOBT.

The cheap and reliable UphplStory, ;whore
promptness and low prices are the main features, to-
gether Withfirst-class workmanship. ■ ' ■“ Philadelphia Upholstery,” No. 143ft Chcßtpnt Btreot.

JANUARY 1. ‘ 1870.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Kails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. DavidßOn, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. ~

Housekeepers can obtain: a oompleto out-
fit for tho kitchen at. Parson A Co.’s Houßo-furnklhlng
Store, Dock street, below Walnut. ■ ■ '

Amount of Net Cash Assets,
January 1,1869.

RECEIPTS.
The Beautiful Spring Style of

Gents* Boavor Hats
Can he had at Oakfords’ Storo,

Under the Continental.

Amount of Premiums *nd
Policy Feci...... $5,101,640 99

Amount of interest received
* and accrued, including pro-

mium on gold,

#10,613,474 46

To Quiet, soothe and relieve the pain of
children teothlng, use Bowbr’s InfantCordial. Sold
by oil drnggißts.

870,167 40
! 6,974,793 89

$16,588,273 84Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success,Jby J. Isaacs; M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear (hisspeci-
alty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,l2 yearsex-
perience. No. 805 Arch Btreot. Testimonials can bo seen
at his office. The medical faculty aro invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has nosecrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination. -i.

DISBDBSESENm
Losses fry death.,—3767,685 19
Lois received from .

re-insurance.....— 9,679 12
O7

Purchased Policies and An-
nuities - 244390 09

Dividends to Policy-holders— 1,635399 11
Commissions,Brokerages and

ngencyexpenses.
......... 68132442

Advertising and Physicians’

HEAL ESTATE BABES;

m ORPHANS’ COURT, SALE— ES-
tatoof W.W.Rnightj deceasedi—Thomas & Sons,

Auctioneer —Very valuable Business Stand.—i our-
Rtory brick Storeand Dwelling, No.611 Commerce street,
between Fifth and Sixth ntreots. Pursuant to an order
Of the Orphans’Court for the city and county of
Philadelphia,will bo sold at public sate, on Tuesday,
May 3, 1870, at 12 o'clock* noon, at the .Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described property, late of w.
W. Knight, deceased, viz : All that lot of grouud, with
the four-story brick store thereon erected, situate on
the north, side of Commerce street, at a distance of 167
feet 11 inches west of Fifth street, Sixth Ward, city of
Philadelphia ; coatalning In fronton. Commercestreet
16 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth northward o/
foet3 incho?, including on the rear and,thereof anopon
area of ground 16 feet 8 inches in'width by23feet3in*
ches in length, left open by Wm. W. Knight for the ad-
mission of light and air to the buildings erected onthis
dndtheother lots ofground bounding thereen : this lot
61 ground is, therefore, subject to the restriction that
ho building or obstruction of any kind ahull ever bo
erected or placed on said area of ground, left opon as
aforesaid ; and is also subject to the payraont of
ground rent of 3210, to George CraigandSarah Wilson,
executorsorWm. F: Wflsou, doceased, their heirs and
assigns, in half-yearly payments, an the first days of
March and September in every year, without deduction

v^UufCourt. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clork 0.0.
' 1 HARRIET KNIGHT, Administratrix.
The store is well and substantially built, iron front

to secend-story ; vault under front pavement; has gas.
water,wnter-eloaet. Occupied nsa hardware store, and
is an old and well-established business stand. Poases-
tdftn on the Ist of July, 1870. ■■

M.TUOM.A9 & SONS. Auctioneers,
; ap2 16 23 30 139 oud 141 South Fourth street.

fees
Office and law expenses, eala*

rie« t printing, taxes, rove-
hue Btamps and ro*inßur-

_ _

V . 1 3,562,71161

92,269 16 ■

Tola], - - ■ - $13,025,561 23

m REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
lliiii Sal*.—Handsome Modern Three-story Stone Resi-
dence, with Stable rind Coach House, 2)j Acres, Thorp s
bone, third house east of Duy’s Lone, Germantown,
Twenty-second Ward.—On Tuesday, April 19th, 1870, at
12 o'cleck, noon, will be sold at public silo, at the
Philuuelphia Exchange,all that handsome modern three-
ptory granite stoso messuage, with two-story .back
hmldiug and lot of ground, situate on northerly side of
Thorp’s lane, east'of Uuy’e lano, Gennantojvn, at the
distance of 483 feet 89-16 inches east of Bristol street;
tbenco N. 6 deg. 36min., east 663 feet 4?* inches Stheaca
southB6des.4o>« inin., east 179 feet 8 inches: thence
southsdeg.2smia., west 665 feet 4 inches to the north-
erly side of said Thorp’s lane, and thence along the
same north 86 dog. 30>4 min., west 181 feot IK inches to
the place of beginning ; containing 2)4 acres of ground.
The house is well and substantially built, and has all
the modern conveniences, aud in excellent repair; has
hall in the centre, parlor, library, dining room and 2
kitchons on the first floor; 4 chambers, sitting room and
bath room on tho second, and 2 chambers on the third;
has numerous closets, wiue and fruit cellars, portico In
front, slate roof, gas introduced, hot and cold water,
water closet, furnaco, 2 cooking ranges, Ac.; handsome
granite stone stable and carriage house, stone ico-houso,
(filled),vegetable garden, abundance offruit, shade and
evergreen trees; handsome lawn, Ac.
. Terms—Half cash ."•’lmmediate-possession , .

„ w
Will be open for examination Wednesdays amd Balur-

dare.fromlOtoSo’clock-^^
The house is neatly furnished, which can he hadbrtha

purchaser of tho house at a valuation, if desired. Now
ready for occupation.

t _ ,
,

.
It is only three suuareßfrom the Duy s lane station,

on tbo Germantown Railroad.
M. THOMASA SONS, Auctioneers,

ap2 916 , 139 and ill S. Fourth street.

. ..ASSETS.

Cash on hand, in Bank and in
Trust Company 539,059. 61

invested in -United Matos
Stocks (market .Taluo,
32J43JE0),cost 2,261,037 49

invested in Now York City
Beaks Stock(marketvalue.
841,5891. cost

Investodin New York Mate
and other stocks (market
value. $1,637,405*, cost 1,624,334 11

Mini Estate in the city of
New-Yorfe 1,546,537 17

Bonds and Mortgages (se-
cured by real estate valued
at 810,156,400; buildings
thereon insured fo r
$4,231,000, and the policies
assigned to the Company as
additional collateral so-
curity). 4.570,400 00

.r-nHn« on existing policies 916,859 34
Qmirterly and semi-annual

premiums due subsequent
,u junuary 1, 1870. 628,b»G 92

Premiums on policies in
, bunds of agents and in
course ol transmiMiOD.. C33,2W8l

\ utcrebt accrued to January
1,1870.

Add fxcMEsof market y®lu«
foci.rities uYercest

PUBLIC bALE.—THOMAS & SOKS,
Biill Anctionoers.—Two Handsome Rural Throe-story
Brick Residences, Wsst Chester, Pennsylvania. On
Tuesday, April 26th, 1870.at 12 o’clock, noon, willbosold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchanvo, the fellow-
in* dtseribid properties, viz. : No. I.—All that haadßoma
modern threo-story press-brick messnage, with three-
story back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
easterntsldo of South Church street, below Union street,
about 1H SQuares from the New Episcopal Church, at
WestChestor, Pennsylvania: the lot containing in front
on Church street JOB feot, and extending in depth 150feet.
The house is well built; has parlor, with bay window,
dining-room and 2kitchens on the first floor cham-
bers, sitting-room, library and hath on the second floor,
and chamber* on the third floor ; has all the modern
conveniences; inside »hnttere, gas, bath, hot and cold
water, stationnry wash-stand*, water-closet, bell-catls,
cold air ventilators, Freneh-plate (4-light)glass, furnace,
cooking-range, &c. .

Terms—Half cash. Possession May 10th. .
Will be shown by tho ownor and occupant, Albin Gar-.

r
The Furniture (noarly new) may be had at a valu-

Rt
No 2 —All that handsome threo-story brick messuago,

with three-story back buildings and lot of ground, ad-
joining the above; general plan of the house similar to
that of No.l ; the lot containing in front 38 feet, and m
depth 160 fee*. _* ..

• .
Terms—Half cash. Immediate nosßeesion.
tt?" A photograph and moro full description maybe

, 0.„ at the Auctian Beoms A& & Anct|onof
np2lG23. J39 and 141 South Fourth street.

41,349 00

65,327 77
513,025,861 13

802J63 40

Cast Assets, Jon. 1,1870, $18,327,924 68

AFPBOPBUTED AS FOtlOWB:

43 BEAL ESTATE.-THOM AS & SONS’
Pil'll Sale —Neat Dwelling, No. 1933 Oiraril avenue,
west of Nineteenth street. On Tuesday, April 19th,
1870. at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
at; the Philadelphia Exchange,, all that Three-story
llrick messuage, and lot of wound, situate on the
mirth sido of Girard avenue, west or Nineteenth street,
Nn. 1933 ; containing In front on Girard avenue 16 feot 6
Indies, including ou the w-oat side tljercor tho half part
of. an alloy 2 feefd inches in width, laid out for the mu-
tual accommodation of tills aud the adjoining honae.ana
extending in doptli on the east lino 67 teat 9 Inches, and
oil tho west lino 65 feet 1 inch. The house Is In good re-
pair, rrcontly painted and papered ; lias parlor, dining
room, winter and summer kitchen on first floor « gas
throughout. . .. .

Torms—SLOOOmay remain on mortgage.
• 9

II THOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers.
(»p2916 139 and 141 B. Fuurth Btreot.

#brBEAL EBTATE.-THOA{AS & SONS’
Hllll galo.—Handsome modern three-story Brick Resi-
dence, No. K3l Girard avenue, 20 feet fropt, 150 feet
d. cd to Walter street; two fronts. On Tuesday, April
19th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
ut- tho * Philadelphia Exchange, all that hahd-
sonio modern three-story brick messuage, with throe-
story back buildings, and lot of ground, situate
outno north side of Girartl avenue, west of Fifteenth
street, No. 1531; containing in fro"t on Girard avenue 20
feet, and extending in depth lfO feet to Walter street—-
-2 fronts. Tho house has all the modern conveniences :

saloon parlor, dining room and 2 kitchens ou first
floor 1 2 chambers, sitting-room and library ou-second -
floor,and 4 chambers on third floor; wine cellar, gas
throughout, 3bathe, hot and cold water,3 wator closets,
furnace, cooking range, &c.

Terms—Halfcash. Immediate possession.
Maybo exiuniuod tiny day previous tosaley M. THOMAb & SONS, Auctioneers,
ap2 916 139and 141 SouthFouvth street,.

IUCAE ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Pill H»u>.—Lurgo and valuable Dot southeast corner of
Forty-first and Walnut shoots, Twenty-seventh Ward.

ijl)0 feet front, 176feet deep.- On Tuesday, April 12th,
1870. at 12 o’clock, noon, willboßold at public aalo, ftt
the Philadelphia Exchange, all thoso two contiguoue

lots of ground, situate at the southeast- comer of Forty-
first and Walnut streets, Twenty-seventh Ward; con-
taining together in fronton Walnut street 200 feet, and
extending ip depth along Forty-first Htroot about 175&
foc-t The abovo is situated in the immediate vicinity of
elegant residences, and is considered one of the most'dc-
sixable lots in West Philadelphia.
: goNSiAuct . oneorSi

ap2p ; 139and 141 B. Fourthstroet.
THOMisS IIIOAX/ ESTATE-- -AS & SONS’

Kiiii! Httin —HiininCfcß Btnhd:—Tlirco-siorT brick hotel
mill dwelling, No.. 1768 North Front stroot, oornor, of
Mpntgemory nvonuo, On Tuesday, April 19, 1870. at 12
o’clock, noon, will bo sold nt publio Halo, at tlio Phila-
delphiaKxcbauge, nllthatthreostory brick hotel and
dwelling, and lot of ground, situato on the went sldoof
Front street; corner of Montgomery aronno,- No.'17(18:
containing In front on Front otroot, 19 feet 9 inches,and
extending lit depth ,110 feet to Hope stroet—throe fronts,
t contains 10 rooms ; has gttH, bath, hot and cold water,
ufnaoe. range, 4o;.
93" Clear of Incumbrance.
tmnis-rHitlf & SONS, Auotiowcni'
ap2 916 .139 uiul Ml South Fourth street.

Amount «f adjusted Losses
iluo subsequent to Jan. 1,
)37» ' 9167,000 to

Amount •! Beported Lssses
awaiting proof. Sc 00,800 00

Ileposit tor Minor H- ns
Amountreserved for reinsur-

ance on existing Policies,in-
suring3101,151,186
cipating Insurance nt t per
rent. Carlisle net premium,
9909.725 65; non-partici-
{isl]:, ""'.v5».213312 90 :

Iteturn Premium 1860 and
prior thereto; payable dur-

<JArt7iaft-
lDg the year - • 1, _ 11,457, 173 91

Divisible Surplus, - $1,670,760 72
The Board of Trustee* takesoceasionto congratulate

the members of the Company npon the continued growth

and prosperity which have marked the past year, con-
cluding-*quarter century of the Company’s existence.
Notwithstanding the general depression of business
throughout the country, and the unexampled pressure

of competition, the new business of 1869 shows an in-
crease over the proriotis very successful year of l£bo,aß
follows NEW POLICIES
iBBUtd in 1868 9,105, Inßuring 8^,775,917u u ]g*i9 10,717 .>4,446,363

The following tables concisely exhibit the progroas of
tho Coiupany during the past six yeara:

Jiecetved for Meccivtdfor Paid for
Premiums. lntertrt % Losses.

61,477,193 6252,61/ $315,200
2,084 604 201,014 490,622
2,736,062 362,743 480,197
3,104,061 487,339 660,280
3 912 130 760,144 641,043
6,1Q4,<H0 870,157 • 768,104

1664.
1865.
1846.
1867.
18Cd.
\m.

SIB, 418.88 G , $2,940,013 J53,315,31GIncreases Cash Divi-
Assets at end Assets over dends aetu-

fifyear. previous year. ally paid.
J864 §3,741,078 48 §1,035,41174 §93,555 38
ISM 5,018,349 06 1>277,370 58 260r354 14
,866 7 069,092 25 1,990,GW 13 212,224 21
1567 . 9,169,783 91 2,150,681 68 Ml,!® 87
1868 . 11 000,822 60 1,841,063 6!! 1,223,864 26
1869.'. 13,327,924 63 2,327,102 03 1,636,309 11.

Total i $ 10,622,257,89 $3,709 V*« 97
During the aix yours $3,345,346 have been disbursed

for lueses, 83,769,336 have been returned to poliey-
holdere iu divitlenUH, tt«<l yet tbe nßbete exhibit an in-
creuae during that period of over ten hna a half imllxon

of policyholders is particularly invited
to theeiinifiennt facta furnishedby the preceding fig-
ures. The rccetpf.s ,Ur mterrxt., iret/nums on gold,& c.,
were, as in tbe previous year, more than sufficient to ■miet tbe sum paid for Insßes, this excess being duo to
the low rate ofmortality (proof ofa highly judicious se-
lection of risks), xind the cartful and aucces-
ful investment of fuuda. Such a result is seldom
nchieved by any company.

, , ,

The very large-amount of dividends disbursed during

the year.umouuting to one million, five hundred and
thirtvJlvethousand\three hundred andninety-ninedollars,
should especially be noticed. After setting aside for re-
insurance and other liabilities $11,667,170 pi<nearly two
and a half millions Inexcess of the previous year), a
divisible surplus remains of $1,670,760 72.

From the Undivided Surplus of$1,670,766 72 the Board
of Trustoca lias declared a dividend, available on settle-
ment of next annual premium, to each participating
nolicy,proportioned to its“ contribution to surplus ”

I)ivliK-nda not ÜBed in ecttlemeut ol premium will bo
added to the policy. •

, A n ' ,

The Board nrcßenta theso facts in the full confidence of
their acceptability to policy-holders, believing them to
tu* tho most satisfactory proof of tho skill and fidelity
with which the affairs of the Company have beon con-
ducted, of its present soundness, and of tnojustnssi of
tho highest expectation for its future progroas and use-
fulness.

MORRIS FRANKLIN,

PRESIDENT..
. i

WILLIAM H. BEERS,
. i /

VIGI-PRESIDENT and ACTUARY,

THOS. J. LANCASTER,
General lAgent,

N, W. Corner FOURTH andWALNUT Sts,

R. C. HILL & CO.,
f ; '.’'’State: Agents,

, No. 119 South FOURTH Street,

PHIUBKIWn*-
op2-a w2trp

THE FINE ARTS1 ,

SPECIAL SALE OF ITALIAH MARBLE 6ABDEII AND MONUMENTAL
STATUARY*

A collectionof Italian Marble Garden and Monumental Statuary,Carden
Vases, &c., imported from Italy by Messrs. VITI BROS. (late Vito Vlti A
Sons), will be sold at Public Sale by Mr. JAMES A. FREEMAN, at the
Salesrooms. No. 422 WALNUT Street, on THURSDAY MORNING, April 7, at
10 o’clock. The collection is now arranged for examination, and Cata-
logues can be bad of the Auctioneer or the Importers.

VWI BROS., 149 South FRONT Street.
opl 2 4 6 rps

; D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3432.3434 aha 3436 Market St.,
"WEST PHILADELPHIA." , . ■ '

repairing. . Ju* u,n*p« ,

ATTORNEY’S-AT’-LAW.
JAMES M. SOOVEIi,

: , liiawtrer,,.' :w
GAHUm KEW JERSEY-

tnh23 lOtrp*' ~ r

A. Se tETCHWORTH, Attorney at Law,
Has removed Ws Omco W- I'i '

No. 113 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
' mhiaimrp' M.-i r..
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IOTJ TO SEE SOME REGENT VERY

ATTRACTIVE THINGS.
They have added to their stock at prices which are as low as

the same Goodshave ever before toeea sold. Heads of Families,
'Wholesale Payers, Hotel KeOpers and others will discovergreat
Inducements offered In

Bilk and Poplins.

Plain Japanese Bilks.

PI aid Japanese ;Bilks,

Bilk and ‘W'ool Poplins.

Plain Black Silks.

Black Dress' Goods.

Cloths and. Cassimeres.

Linens, Damasks, Towels,' &c.

JPercales, Erints, Ginghams.

Hosiery, Gloves, TVotions.

Domestic Goods of eyery kind.

K. |j,„w« not only never allow ourselves to be undersold,.but
cun dive buyers many advantages.

COOPER & CON ARD,
gj. E. Corner IVinth and Market.

RECEPTION.

second spring reception

AT THE

CHESTNUT STREET

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

On Tuesday, April sth,

(The Anniversary of Our Establishment,) -

JOHN' WAN A MAKER
WiU receite Us friends, customers, and the public, and afford them an opportunity

of inspecting his new

IMPORTATIONS AND MANUFACTURES

SPRING CLOTHING.

SIS and 820 Chestnut Street, )

Philadelphia. )

COPARTNERSHIP.CARRIAGES.

ESTABLISHED' ies3.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRiNKFORD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of Exolußlvoly First-clasa

CARRIA GES.
NEWEST STYLES

Clarences, Landau,, Landaulettqi, Olose-coaohea
Shifting qr. Coaches, Coupes, : Barouches, Phaotons,
Bockaways,etc.,SUlTAßLE FOB PBIVATB FAMILY
and PUBLIC USE. Workmanship and finish second to
none in the country.

.......

Fine and yaried Stock on hand—completed and in the
yrorks. Orderß rocolyo prompt aad personal attention.
'Ail work warranted. m,l,< ll^?*

notice.

Tho Cp-phrdnership heretofore existing udder the

Arm of OLARK A BIDDLE expires this day by

limitation.:
J, P. CLARK,
S. BIDDLE.

Match 31,1370.

April 1,1870.

The undersigned havo this day associated thomaolrea

■ under the name ofBOBBINS, OLABK A BIDDLE, anA

will continue tho Watch and Jowolry business at the old
stand, No. 1124 CHESTNUT Stroot.

JEREMIAH BOBBINS* •
•: , ; : JEDEBIAHJP. CLARK,

: V-VrVAV • SAMUEt BIDDLE. /„

. I ,',r,
*lie WrtWttaiiy'tottnnß his friends that,

hnlvitig'idlsßolved < ills bonudCtionwltli the Arm <of

'BalloiFACoV, he has' thii; ! dd? assoc ht?d'himseH with;
Cw:-

i ' JEBEMIAHROBBCiS.
:

"
v •’ "' :r: :

"-~ LL '

GENTS*: furnishing goods.

Flue Dress* Improved Shoulder Seam

PATTERN SIIIRTS „

MADE J3Y R. EATRE. ONLY,
, ’ sis NNBlktn&tr<;ct, below Arch.''

mh2os tu th 4ntrp ' . ■’


